
MIZ WWeInors*to sell

sotialas oadyfll coil mitoceditMoPs h4eq1 peo

sonth Carolna, U6 * itt id
e--Aesembly, and by the authority of the same,
.A4 trom and aoer thq paag-of this aot,

dfgmen6 debtor may, and they aro hereby,
authorisod and empowered to sell and convey
AW or all of their real, and personal proper,y
*-~ytth may at the litao be subject to -levy aud

, kto,,to astisfy any judgment or dooroo of any
odupt in tbis Statp against the said. debtor,
and to pay over the entire proceeds of said
sle or sales to tho sheriff in whose office such
Judgments, oxecutions or decrees arc lodged,
to.be applied by said sheriff towards the eatis-
action of tho. same; and provided no objection
aa ba mado in writing by either of the judg-
meat oreditors and filed with said sheriff as to
the price at which the said property may have
boon sold, within three months from and atter
the time such payment shll h%ve been made,
the said sale or sales shall Ltberoupon be con-

sider64 con: med; and the said sheriff
shall make the following ondoremont on tho
back of the deed or deeds of conveyance, viz. :

"No objection having boon tiled in my offloo to
the within bargain and sale within the time
pr9scribed by law, this bargain And sale is
therefore confirmed;" the samo to be dated
*ndsigned officially by said shorift.
SEo. 2. IM it fitriher enacted, Hhould either

of the judgmont creditors object to the price
at which any or the said property may have
been sold, and file such notico with the sheriff
within the time before mentioned, the sheriff
sball immediately proceed to levy upon and
offer for sale said?property, proceding, in all
respects, according to the law in regard to
levy and sale by the sheriff; and if the -highest
bid mado for oild property shall not be more
than the amount or the indebtedness which
had boon caotelled by the sale made by the
debtor, the sheriff silail withcm w aaid prop-
erty from salo and the creditor or cruditors
who may have tiled their objoetion shall be re-

quired to pay all costs and expenscs that ac-
oruol in con9equonco thereof. The sheriff
'shall make the following endorsoment on the
back of the conveyance made by tho debtor,
viz : "Objection having boon tiled in my ofloo
by ---- , jndgment creditor, I lovted
upon and exposol for salo the property within
named; and falling to receive a higher bid than
the amount of indebtedness cAncelled by the
procecds of the within bargain and sale, this
s'ale is therefore conilrme,",11 and signed on di-
rooted in section 1 of this bill.

SM.. 8. ve it ftrter enetele, That in tho
event that tho proporty wYhen oxposo(l for salo
by the sheriff, as providedj,for in spetion 2.
should bring inore than the amount of tho in-
dobtodness cancollod by the proods o' the
salo made by the debtor, the purhelasor from
the debtorshall be rofundod the amount paid
by hii, with interest trom tho timo of pay-
ment, and tl-i bargain and salo mado by the
debtor resolnded, and titles oxentiil by the
sheriff to the puroliaser at his salk; and after'
deducting the costs ind expon-u by reason of
the levy and silo, tho iomaind(r to ho ilipliid,
according to law, towards s.11isfjctioni of tho
judgments or exoontions inl his offict.

Szo. 4. lie it further onmete(l, ThAt all sales
of either real or oroonal proporty iivio by
judgment debtors, and thl.:entir-41.noccods or
said sales having been paid in t o th ehoil'a
office, to be appliod toward tlio satisfaction of
the demands in that ofloo against such debtor
prior to.the passage of,thim_ act, t1hall ho con
sidered confirmed, inlos; objot,i(ilns to tle
price at which said properly hud boen Sold
shal bomade by any of the judgment ej oditor*

-**& Itaamh irrmi and attr th A-

sage of this act;.andlp,rovided ojeat.i,) ta,
be filed as speciflod in sect,ion 2 of his .'t,ini
such case the Sheriff shall proced a, directed
in so'ion 2 and 8 of this not.
SE. 5. Be it fiuther enacted, nifat. all loats

and parts of acts, inconnisteu' wvithi this) act,
are):hereby repealed.
Approved the 7th (lay o' March, A . D). 1871.

- ----

AN ACt to release thoAen of the Stato upon a
lot if Jandhin the City of Charkloson, owneid
by kho South ;Carolinia Instituto Ior the
prolotioni of art, imechanicalI ingenmity and
indutry, and take a similar lion, upon th,e
now ktil oroetedj by satid1 Souith C!aroina
Institu,,
SECTroN lEd i enacted by the Senate and

House of i'resentatives of the State of South
Carolina, nOimoct and sitting in Gleneral An-
sembly, and b.thie authority of the same:That the lion f the Stato of .8<,uth Ciarolina
upon the esum Otn lhousand.[dollars appro-priated by the act' the Gencral Assembly, en-
titled "An act to nie appropriations for the
year commencing 1. October, one0 thousanideight-hundred anid. tifd,,, ratillid en 10th
otDecemiber, 1852, be, a' tio samo is hecrebmy, t

released, and the comnptruar-generai is here--
by direecd to enter sai.icttin upon the
mortgage of dhe lot of land 8"ito oni the castaide of Meeting str2et, in thie L.
ton, executed by the South Car- or Charles-.
fer the promotion of art, mehanl .Institute t
and industry, to William Laval, tigeniuity 1
the tower division of the State of Soiuror or
lina, to scure the said appropriationCaro-:
vided, however, That teCity Conci. 1
Oharleston stiall also releaso'; its claim aRaY. A
the Month Carolina Institut,e for hopromotior ,f
of art, mechanical ingenuity and ind ustry:
Provided, further, That the said lot he sold at
public auction, after ten days' nelol:, publish-
ed I the daily papers -of Charleston, and the
proceeds thereof appropriated to the payment
of the cost of the now hall recently erecteod on
the Washington Race Course by the said South
Carolina Institute : Provided, further, That
the State of South Carolina shall have the nme
lien and claim, to'tho extent of the money re-
alized from the said sale, upon the said now
hall erected as atoresaid, that has heretofore
existed upon the said lot of land.
Approved the 7th day of Mlarch, A.- D. 1671.

AN Aer to incorporate the Whipper (uards, ci
Christ Church PariJah.

SEcoo 1. le6 if enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of thme State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in Qenoral As-
sembly, and by the authority of the sao:
That A. Smith, C. P. Nerthe, T... Ahiurn,

Enooh Menall, Lloyd iDeckett, F. hlobinson,ten. E.8Scott, and their auccers and ushooi-ates, shall be, and they arc hereby, incoporat-ed, and made ai declared a body piohtlO and
corporate, In deed and in-law, by the namne and
1t71o'f the Whipper Guards, andi as such body*politic all4oorporate shall have power tomatte,* wse, have and keep a common seal, and thmedAbe at will'to alter, to mnake all necsaary by.**laws net reputoant to the laws of the land,'and

to. hav,e shoeossion of officers'and members,
conftornable to such by-laws, and to sue and be
and, plgAd and be Impicaded, in any conrt of
law oir1tE4aty in this Atate, and to have, use
and Oiijoy all other rights and be subjet to all

1othflbiMlities incident to bodies corporato.Ondi! 9. That thfkinct bo deemed and taken
to be a public act, andi shall Continue in forcofQr foutecn'years from the pansage hereof.
'A#proyed March let, A. D. 1871.

AAi' to clWrter the othCarolina Phos-
#at4Abai 9 lo11v1e11.0 lit1ing Coin* t~ t~*Stoft Carolina, and te

their associatoes, the rIU to dig sad mine
. the beds offtPIM14e streans and
;#4.re the of ;*ut.h Carolipa

ap .o ~ka 4 atto depostw.
6k1y-1 i U Z y tho Senate and
HQ odU,ROPtOIOengves.of g,ostato of South

0A, now mot-and 'itting in General Ad.
sembly, and by the authority of tho samo :
Thattbo State 'of South Carolina does here.

by flvo and grant to the following persons, 0o
wit: IL B. Elliott, Robort Smalls, W. 3. Whip-
per, N. B. Meyers, Lucius Wimubush, W., B.
Nasb, S. A. Swails, 11. J. Mlxwell, James M.
Allen, W. H. Jonos, B.- A. Dosomon, B. Byas,
Edwar.1 Miokoy, E. Nohemias, W. R. Jorvoy,
J. N. Hayno, Timothy Harley, Anson W.
Thayer, John B. Bates, J. C. Mayo, James M.
Crofut, F. J. bloses, Jr., A. J. Ranslor, C. W.

Montgomery, B. F. Whittemore and R. A. Siv-
son, and.auch other porsons as they may anso.
eiate with them, tho right, to dig, mine and
remove, for the full torm of thirty years, from
tho.bods of the navigablo stroams and waters
within the jurisdiction of the btato of 8outh
Carolina, the phosphato rocks and phosphatio
deposits: Provided, That the persons named,
and their aissoclates, libil not in any way in-
terfore with the freo navigation of the naviga-
blo stroans and waters of thiu State, or the
private rights of any ettizon or citizons resid
ing upon or owning tho lands upon the banka
of the said navigable rivers and watters of the
State.
SEo. 2. That this gift anl erant is nmado'

upon the express condition that isaid granteos
ahall pay to the Stato at touth Carolina the
sum of one (1) dollar por toni for every ton of
phosphiate rock and phoaphatic depositt, dug,
mined aid removed from the stid navigable
rivers and waters of the PRiate And lfurther,
thtt the said granitoon shall pay into the treas-
ury of tho State tho sum of live hundred dol-
lars as a ltconso foo biforo coninuenictig fusi.
noess under said grant.

SLo. 3. obfore comnmeneing operation4 undor
authority of this act, said grantcou and their
am.iooliaon t t<, or to ho fito'l, it, iI.

olfco of the stato Auditor, a bond in the penal
sum of flfty thoisaind (050,000) dollars, coiidi-
Coned thalt said graites and their associatos
shall iiak- true and faitliful ret.urnia to said
Stato auditor, animally, onl or beforo tio first
tlay of October, and oftonar if required by tho
said Stato anditor, of the nuimbur of tons ef
phosphatiC rocks antd phosphia)3it d(lpos1itI dkiufg,
nined nid removed by theim Iromi tlie bed- (of
ie navigable stroami and watcrs oi' tha Stalo,

and shall pimelually pay to the Stato reasurer
aililually, onm the first day of' Octobler, ono ($)

dollar ptr tonl for every tonl o' phophliatic rccks
fil]pho0spatiC depOARIS by 14 them)it dug,iminedm(

and romovd fromi timi bed ofv 'i e .m vigalo
biltraintmiad wtlerit of the lto (Ilnimg Ilo
ycar pl-vecdit; sam1id b1id to h1o r niewid al-

1nally, aiid approvodl by l 11attorney-geic-irl.
.'hl bwolt of aid vrantco!j au(l Iliir an3ociatv. -

sl10l bo open tio lite lmapectioa r1* thll) .1ato
muditor, or it;,oun.iltily aippiintcd by hini for

that ptirpose.
8'. . 4 'I'ht lhe capit al slock ol'5f-id com-

paly Shall C'mmulst of, (w.) mmi1ion ('241w.-o'000)
(oiltlAs, Io b(.Ie diidl ( ito f h (ar1: mf oehun-
drod 3m mliars each, wi Ih th itpriv 0, le oi inerta-.-t-

ing (h1iam o o a 1111m,il ]nt mo' 'tmii oiv
imillolln dokllIr-; tId %11n11 Lm 1m1mm of r lirei,

hund1i(irotd tihous dl,il. iliai Imino henFib-
cibeti, hlim )said v mily-tymI lIybi or-":ali,j(yl
ind go into operall(Y.

"re.. 'I'at it prolib, iml' 'ataomi pally

1may13, f-m tiiumeb tiie, ho divided mlkion"', time
e ockholt rp - 4oOrdimlti' 1. > tilm it le: 1'1 .eu
lation11 11-f7ey May proevib", nmreilwa
to the lo';- ofthm mtate.

BU i.'That,time slto'k i of* :ti. eolipaINI may
br1aa1.fe1rred il stiiu mainner anld 1crmi n1i mly
)o direoted by (he by.Vw oI h,cmpnyt,
Sm:e. 7. Theii tai coin i:m iy Iall b lienm t ld

ther corporatiolmn invorIor.u?1 by titolan'sol,
his 8tato: Prov'idmdl, Thiat, nllot1in n this

ic shall biV construid ivig to (,hjo laid ml

;Olth m Carolina Pllolplihato vv(d I'loaplhaltic C
liver Mlinling C'ompanyL1~ thle exahuive right to
lig iind 11nino ini thle mm:mvigabhle r'ivers andc oJ

valetrs of' tho .9tate. C

.9ee. 8. All no10 anid patn ot' acts inconosi.. t
Oit, with11 Ii act., ammi herei>y repea0umled. d
Ap,mitoved tihe 9th dnay min ill areb, A. D . 18'Iij.

mN Ac r 1mm sklblialm t men' ,jcial tia mtd cee.
ht,o couni~ty frmi plortiommmni' of te 'omu ies of'

ilaritnof, Ed~tgelled, L. xinmgton an md Or'amng'm-.
yhttriig, to be kinown as Aiken Counity.
.oro 1. I.ir if 'iem'l<lbym the 1m Senatm andmiim

[ouise of R11eresentativ ofe mn tIhe .S tt C l'Sth

art1olina, nowv 'met andm sittCinir ini Gmeeral As-8
L'mlbly, andi( by: L,bo anthiority o)f Ihe same:
Tihat at new jnidichmil and1 1 helio m'oumnty,
uthm its sent,of jnsici located mat thme T1on of

iken1, which counity slh li e know alI s Amhkon
ounmty, shlm1l be formed, amit i'mI hb authi- b
imod( to be ioi'medi, fro'mm porti oin of thc p)r)-lb
uit Countionm oif Barnmwnll, .9lieIlemd, I exi ag-

>n mand Oranitebug, with thle moite's aidm a

0nndm hereinimtor' dmescribed, to oit coim-
lonnminmg ni them imioth o)f Fo'xm 'trec, in Emdne-
old Counmt,y, whiero it impltiesa into Smavmmana
hVver, thence in mmstraightm limit to where thme
auti: bfi:nc of Cinqmiumepin F"alls C'rock (a:1
ritary of the Northm Emistm Rivor) inters'ects

.me Edigenid amnd Leximteton line; thenico down v
id ermocks to where It empllis inito timo north e

>rk of the E(dlsto River', anid don the simdr
crthi fmorik to where tihe dividing line hontweein
ex'ington amnd Orangoburg Count.ies (rnnimg
'o:m 11mg iloaver Creek to the nort hmlrk oif time

dat)toco said rivor'; thenon in a itaiight i(to t.he head or Tiinkr'm (Creek, in: liaurnwohl
en;thoiuce down saidl creek to,wher'e itan in~ito the UpporeI T'hrOc llunis, mandm down''i

Sana. Crcek to wher'e' it empmhtiCs inito t.hie
to the 1rgvor'; thenoe imp time $avamnnah River i
Crook. I pinmt at thme miouithi mit Fox's
S. R. I2vr. J.Uk Arimm, 111 1. Mlo~ney.,

H ayne .. it o .s ai)ion,i E. Fe"rg son, J.N.
(Greenem, W. H.112 '' I'hR lockwoh~, J. A.

ar'e heremby, appo)(in1temt alim B S. bea I, atmi
emit (mnd p)roprly' mar1jimmmi1onoru to i'uni
boumnda,r'y lines, i.h thme ai., iu o o'0 saidi
potonit surveyors to be si ee mm ntw co mm

S:c. 3. Tiat .9. J. Leo, irsu Aimnu, . R.b
River's, C. D). Hayno, ,lohni Woo"Anm P .b

J. N. layniom,Lov'i Chmavin, W. jH .. Wncl
J. H1. Cornilah he, and ara here' dis'hv i

copmimsionei's t prmovidoe suit ale pine
tor' the several courts aind County onl idng
to select and uhalIise, 01' proonre sito malmor
usli pubbeli tuin1iio, umind to contrael Im-t
sup)erintenid the er'ctio ofm th' le mcourth s,i
amid jail thmoroonu; an * that ild pulic buiiliht
shall bo built at tIme exienlsm of' the citizoun ol

sal eony, andc to moot the said tdomaanld, ii

speiah tax on the ahssesseud value of real rnml
p)lesoal piopority' in said counm'ty be levied.

aeo. 4I. TIhat amn elejIlion shmall lie holdi in tihe
County of Alken, as estabbamhudl by thm act, oni
tIme third WVednlesday of October', A. D. 1872,
for mnemnbera of the (Genermal Alnmbly, and foir
time rogular' counity eflicors provided for by limo
consatittion and laws of time 3fnto, und( limo
officers so elected shall, before entering upoa0m
the duties of their respetive ofil',s, be re-
quirod to give bond with i,uri(leCs, as nomw is em'
may be required by law.

Sac.fri. That until tIhe next apportinmnlent
of representatlves, the representam,i 0 iofh
sOVerals~ coutiesP or tis Slta'to tiicted hi- thmis

act, shall rpmair, as mnw estabbis iod.
SEc. 0. That the County of Alkumn be, and it

is hereby, attached to the Tmhmd C,>ngresionual
District, and shall forma part and pa5 reel of the
Mlxii Juical narel.. andta fu .gm

terms 6f tho CourtW f General 8"sons an
0omMIn Pleas shall. 0b bld in the town 01

4Mnn.pe ( sWon40angday of Jgnuvry, Mayand Septoribi of .h y qr.4nd that the J6.
.0es of the 1a orik W , hi the several
countis aff9c,t4 ytl4% Whi shall,be in
offioe at the time this aot pes into offot, shall
0cntinuO In office until their successors shall
hAve ben olooted and shall bavo qualifled
Providedi however, That the justloes 9f tho
peace and'oonstabl:s now in 01fice shall, from
and after the '.imo this act goos Into offoet, be
confluodand limited iu thely ooloal capacity,
duty and power to the limits of their respeo-
tivo counties, as altered by this act, and the
said offilors rosiding in Aiken County shall, in
like mannor, be rostriotei in their ofila tune-
ime to said County of Aikoe.
StE. 7. That teom and after the fourth day

of October, A. D. 1872, all suits pending finthe
Courts of 13arnwoll, Edgeflold, Lexington aNd
Orangeburg, of which the defendants roeside in
those portions of the said counties now ostaib-
liasod as the County of Alkou, and all indiot-
monte now pending in the courts of said coun.
ties where the ofyonce waj committed i those
parts of the said counties, now ostablishod in
the County of Aikon, shall bo-tranaferred to
the dockets of the courts of the said County of
Aiken, and all records, commissions aind other
papors belonging to any of the said suiti
griudiettonts, togothor with all tho logal
lucIdents therounto appertaining, shall be
trinsfeired to the olork of tho court of the
said County of Aikon, and all writ4 and
other procosses.alroady issued and mado re-
turnable to t hto fall tot li of the courta of Barn-
well, Edgefleld, Lexington and Orangoburg,
whero thi defendants in the said casos rousido
in ti-c parts of the vald counties nlow establish-

ed i F the County of Alken, shall be Is valid
and effoetual at though they had boon Issued
to the fall turM of the court of tho sald County
of Aikmn; and the sorvIco of such procesos by
the seritfof any of the said countile, shall bo
as good anId eff&Otual as a service to the fall
I- it of Im curt of tho said Uountv of Aiken;
and all Nucl writs atad provesos shall bo
transforred by the cleri, or tho our'ts or the
said countios, to the olerk of the court of the
County of Aikon.

Sr..8. That tho board of jWy coimmissiolm-
Ori of ]iarnwoll, Edgellold, Lexington auI Or-
lang.burg Contites b, and aro horeby, retllir-
Ad to p oparo andI furnih to Ite boardt of jury

iomssnijoners of Aiken Coty, onl or before
1ho foutit Monday of Oq'tober, 1872, Hopatato
lifitti of portions liablo to nervo nt jurov,, Ind
re.iding in tho limitLi of .id eomutv!n nu 1 or.-

h Iv I hit net. From fihe linbs so fulrni.od
t to I)OR.1 Of jiry cominision .t i of

-ikt C1imttl y t1hall b drawn), in acc -(
ieo with law. the pmit uitl aranwl im )r4

tnild tiltmillon fit the courtls to b 10e hle:f In
Wknll Coity, in colfoImlitv withli tho pro is .

onlli of this not, and ih jura)i o dr8Awn are
terely dvelatrv- lawful junri to all pary sem
k:0 iIitr1)h,.i
Apinrovedl A\larch 110th. A. JI. IS871.

IN A(' 10 miM141 Vectiotn ' .l th1 Void of
P roe du ro...

v:rlox 1. it! i eitnmctedby tci Ile?an 0id
louse of it 0r1111utivee of tbe lo'tate of no:th

arolia, now mlt, sad 1tiltfa in (lene'al
(ofmbly, and by t.hi out borty of thItl 1atil,

.1 lat slection 22 of it net entitled "Ati avt to
Liville, Iiimphry anId abhridg44 1.hm rillos, prae-

i, vlvadling and,l form of cmioris I:o thli-s
IMVt," h t IIIVIaImIdd as to Wad Ott tullioIwj
.e. 22. XIbo Crtit Courts in the Fifth Citvui:

hIllhIhetd 1n Y lws . it. ThV Cout0'
'noral Vessimim at :ndlon, for the copttoty 01
:.haw, (nit tim 11hir1d MlsdaY of Jaimary.

pril and september, and thm (onrt of C m..
Ion Pleas1 at C01amdenl, for tho Cointy (t< li.l.-

taw, oti ite first Thimlay atier tho thtj
Iontidv it January, April inil September. 21.
h,e tonrti , s ci uirut HI-stonu:i at t:. umnbms,
IV tho Countity ot ichland, ot (Ito lira Mon-

fy of Febritary, iay and (),tobo ; and tisth
uit of Common Fils at C"ttt1b1,t1bl for 11ho

onniyi of' lIieblanid, en the seicond Mlonday
f' Feibruar'y, Mlay andu October. 3d. Th'io
isurt of Geltnural iMeustones at Loxtuigton, fotr
to Couty of L,exington, cin thte tfourthi Mott-
ty of lFebruiary, flity andti Octihtr ; and I th

ottsly tif I .xirgi sa, oithela fitrt We\Cinsayt
t'r th' outh tii ioiny oft i"soinary, Mayv
si OtoberiL. 'lhh. TIhe Cui. of Generatl Rote-
stns iat Edgeiisld, four ie o Ginty oft FX.i'etohl
i tho i'st 1lontday~ of' Aiarch, JFue and No-
ntiber; andl t.hoc (ounrt of Commtaon P.tas sat
digelloid, for the Coumnty of Figiold, on it he
iottnd MAtonday of' Aarch uni ndNvet

Si:s,. 2. tSection 18l of the nt miontt ionied in
to tit dI 6tet iani oft thIiis act, is hereby aimetidedi
ots fto read as illows: ''The Coutti of (len-
at Sssionis at.Ot'angobutrg, 'ont.y of' Osaings-
lrg, on thse fIrst Montlay tof Jauaury, Miay
ud Octohsor; al. tho t'ourt oft ('ommaon Plents
Or'.mtgobuirg, in t.he County of' Orar~geburng,
ti thirst.Wiedniosday attr the first Mlonday
Jaunary. May sand Ootober.''

Sim. 3. That sall writs andi prtoe'tnes wtahich
til have ben at dtto retiurnasble to tlho courts
ansy of thu saith tcounties, nsoording~ to thu
e hesrtoforo of force, shill b)o legal and

lid, to) silt intots and purp'lo5ses, fir ht
urtts noext, to bo hold in the said coiutica.
nptetively, according to the provisionis of
isatot. sand all pe'rsona alreatdy siutmonsed,
whto maty liiroar beo summionedt, to aittemss

e courts of any of'the said co,unl.ies as jur'os
witnoscsets, or who taro nocw, or hereaf'or

tal be, hound In roe'Ognizianco to appottiat
y or liho saitd cour'ts, accorditng to the law's
retof'ore of foce, shall hum, and aro hereby,
cliir'etd to at tetd or' tappear ait ths,eeourtm ofi
0 said counit,ies, respect.ively, itext to bto

'li, accordmag to tIht risstions orf its nct.
Appr'oved' the 1(0lth day of Mlarch, A. D). 187lt

lIrt RrnlotroiN orderinig that thu float. Jat'
L.. Orr,, jutdge oif t,be E ighith ,Taticial Ciremit,
be ailowed e'xtra t'omupem'ation ltor holdimg
extratout:ts.
ikstol'ed) by the' fatot atnd lItouti of
proentativ'es of t lie Htat.e of Soatth Cairoliatm,
a' most. and sittIing in (Gane'ral Assemblyh, and
I'iithe a 'oity' of the tnme:

Thait thie lion. Jain. L. Oirr, judgepc of Ite
ghth Jnsdicial (Cir"onit, be allowed an extra
mupeniatlots oif eight hiiudrted dollars $30))
r hlinig o'ctra coii'ts thirteen w'tihks in to

)iltion of Edgefeld, Abbevilloe, No ihietrry,

SirS u5 inc'ludid ias lia circuit,.
Approvhl the 1st tiay of Mar,b, A. D. Il71,

*Atr to a5ghoizo the c'ounty commtision-
*~ of Spirtalheurg, Gtreenvildlo, itickens and

o.anad tho\nithormties cif ctaintu towns
mIt.t counaties ty pr'ovidot niens to ameet

'10ti eeratin li%da
flus 1kl i enchd5C by the $oato anti.

houth Car rosteniatatives. of thte A.ato of'
rali CArsm ow mot ana ititt.in, in (ian-

..a AtteTi,Al by Ithe istthoity of thle

That IhIo couan .itl;3010. 1tI'ctn
ies of Sp)ar'tantu ( restainor lit'tie ctn

)mioo, and tIho prol a1s%v,io,~ Pothons aid
it is aisd tons in tho. cetuloso husi

or'tbcd, or pr'oposing ibseii li hg i i
apital tock of thme Atlant. and n,!1 to thie

line Railway Coaspany, be oliewor~OilAt

is the saidirailway company 'liall h5o
>ied with the toime of subaor)p.ion or~
mae of ttho above mn'tioscd counties, cities

ownts, anud said subscriptions shall have bees
setoconfd hvy ait company. than the connnt.il

oommislo ore of muoh county, or tho proper
authorities of Mi.kiy.z tbwn, are author-
Izod an(k requirclo hove bvied avid collectoA,

flom ear o yeao li l taxablo property 14
stich e4i6ty, city or town, a sum of 'nonoy
suflicout to moet the,.itoreet acerning on
such bonds as may bo issued to moot such
subscription to the capital stock of said At.
lanta anl llchmond Air Linj Railway Compa-
ny, and to provido for th.o paymont of such
~bonds, as t hey may fall due.
'Approved the 9th day of 31arch, A. D. 1871.

AN AoT to atmoad an act entitled "An act to In-
corpomte the gonestoad Building, Planting
and Loan Aosdbatioti of South Carolina."
SEorioN 1. 1Be i melled by tho Senato and

House of 11oprosentativos oetho State of South
Carolin, now met and sitting in Goneral As-
sembly, and by tho authority of the "ame :
That the said act bo so aonded, in section
as to rbad, between tiio itords, "Planting

Ond Loan," "Dime Savings;" and in lscetion II,
tri-ead, "twenty-five dollars," instead of "two
qlousandl."-
Approved the 7th day of March, A. D. 1871.

INr REOLUTION to provido for the publica-
tion of tho decisions of (lie Supremo Court,
delivered during the yours 1808, 1809 and
1870.
.EOTION 1. ki t* esolved by tho Senato anil
oso of iepresentativos of the stato of soutli

aroliia, now met and sitting in General A-9-
Iom,bly, and by tho Authority of the saino :
'That t.le justices of the 8upremo Conrt, bo
nitlhiou to contrat w;.h ,th lion. J. S. G.
iehardsor, of Bumiter, Suith Carolina, 0. pro-
mro for publicati.n, and supeintend the
name, the decisions of the Supremo Court -lo-

jhvered during tho yeard 1868, 1869 and 187,
now on filo, at a privo not exceeding one thoum-
and t1ollars; and the prin ting ot said decibiis
shallbe done by tie l1e1l.ibean Printing Com-

Br. 2. That William linmon Wigg, lato re-
portey of tie I'uprmo Court, on demand of
the HIon. J. S.- G. Richard-on, after iho m.ak.i ag
of the contract in tho first Hiflon proviled
for, dpliver to said ltichardon the ortifled
copioq of ,ho decisions of the Supreme Court,
iri.4md by the clo-c of tihe hinproino Coutt,
diir-ing hki.iterm of ofiit-, ait all papers rei-
tivo i0pald decisions Co1ing t. him lby v'ritno
of iis bflico.

App4oved Marc-h 2.1, A. 1). Ii L.

AN Act, to Jicori)oaIlto e L ill Bhidiling
ad Loan Assoi-intima, of Colnbia.

SarhcN 1. J'110cae bytibyilo 1n11iato and
11outi)W of R0presentaliv. oL ti iel- o o of South
Car"Ohna, limw mol awd itftingr in (Icnirnd A,j

s0ml,0y, Itot %i b Ito u.11111 hiol 1 o th Ulf, sait :
That,ltohin Agnew, Al. .1. C:aln, J'ame:i A.

mibnr, W. 11. Nahfl, W. i 1 , . T. Thomp-
HOO, Johinli McCol, 11. T m in,C C. PuIff-lr,

W. V. llague, Timolthy lltrmvy, toehrwith
otlhcr petisona ulho no:ai%, or in-it ermy

bo, associatotd w-"itl lem, h., :nd lh,'y a

lhceby, (oe;irod n.body ji>:iti,, :-.d corporte,
for the pilrpmo of m I,mgo-.m of moneyj
srecured ymrta,en aleaf,or- pvr-
Sonarl proper411ly, 4or I.y Vio iVy (I'.: of .4' 'me

to their bembor-i ii;lto i(ho'bro, by Iho
inl and lqylo of 1he caii'a0 ,11111dinr and
L-1an Ass>-mijon, (it Opinimbij, the capilal

niock of whc hl aeioi' one tholl-1and1
hy:,to bo paidl inl by* Nre;1(:;iVL, nII-mthly

itn.Italinlt.so (4n4e dollar 'n c11Wilare.mr0
loic! as the oroliratioa shll emt.in:i, iliti
n-aid iharo In b i hld, trantaher-d, ao s und
an t pl:edged, a1141 ti di Z1401.4 fiie.ro. t hII I b Ii-
j(ct t 41 Mch linell and forfeitu 4s8 for- defallill
thoir paymlents, accordijig to ilel r.giationi
111 m:y ho pretrehlad by tht h)-laws of H,Ad
'orp'>r(t ionl.

1"1wer( anud ant44hor'ity l) m'1he an ly r,ue14th'lsSvc.1 2.' Tat. fil imit co-,rtin Kh iav
1)ii;441fl~ ti 110 04ii14 tOif l v J ',1111j!l 1111.k

p1l:-natt to the coll-t:titionl and latwg of tho
land; sha ll IVO'.11011 ieILn1t*)L-js ian1d H1cO0.ssion

aif' 01nomber1 and .ili.iirs144 tinl a ordained114(

by- 1awa iadoil, or4 14o 14e 11ado, by~ timm41; sin11ll

lthe .'ainoil al. will, may1 su11 and0 be snd!, p4le.ul
and1. he imp44lIded ini :lV('4y itnr ofr lbuti (4r egnit,1y

in;; to corporale4 b0odied01, neo dinag tob111 ihlaw
of the bund.

-W:e. :3. Tha1 lie sIid*1 801rpor:': I1:. 4ha111 b4 Ive
poweri 11o tuei~, purchni1l.ud h1141 111( e:il Iesta14to,

a1:>1 13ol14l and1 tranfer' the same, Iromn time to

d1er1 such~ conditions14, anid i4u114:'d, to .'ucwh rog-
ulations11111 as1% may he prescibed by thItos and14104(

biy-btit ofk said corpor0taiial: l'?0:ided, That
I ha real est(ato hold by3 sa(t co1rpora.1tioni shall1
not4 at iany time (ex'111'd thevahtoi of1 two hunit-
dred tha and dollar',

bE~o. 'I. That (ho funids of said corporation
shall1b1 lar,ijd and14 advancedt to Ithe mlembohra

and4( sItckhiold'1r upon 1thi seenit1y et reoal and1(
per'.'tonal estateI., and used4. in1 the~ pulrchatseof

reval ostittet. for the honel of itia inomflbors and4(

stoakhidoli 1, 04n suchi formlS andii under' 11uch
1'ond(it ions, and1( sutbjOct to suchI regultions as)11 1.

41.1y, fr'om tioo )t,imo1, he0 pres.cr'ibed by3 tho
rules4' and1 1 hy-la wi of said( corpor41atiolJ; and4 it

.4hall be hafo o t he1uiI1~l 11 aid4 c.orporrition) tohold14

son4al proper41ty as shall ho mfor't-;agdc 01' con1-
rocyed to 11hom1 m1 pood1 failh by way of' n1acuritiy

1up(on itti lo)ans anid advans',ii, and1( nuly soi,
Al01 ien'o othetrwise dlispao( (41' theO 111me1 to its

[1uombor0' 141nd 4tOCkh.lold4rsc 0111y, as5 they3,from

11m4/ to .mo0, may13 (1eem1 exKpedicat.
tire. 5l. T1halt whenolver it, s.ehl occuri that the

nnd11 (of I-he said( corporl4ation shajl lomain un-
tadut,ivo 0or414 nalIed for, for' Ih 14pa1ca0 of 1,.wo1
nonth1 s, the c)'oroatlOnl shallt have Ilowert to
011n whlateveri amou)111 nt my bo thnaii on1 hiandto
>there', thian lIIockho01ldora. and11 memObor', f'or
41oh1 tim and0111 at. mich r'ateis of inltoroent, 14a'maIy

>0 e'stalis'hed by VuI 1no of'81 suh riesi and41 by-
aw1 1as 111ay ho m1ad1o by; iiid cor'poration41.

St-I. t;. l'hat wheover'o' tho fynIds of raid c'or--

ildtmount thaet., iipon al lair 1n14d just. divii

hereof1)1, 0.ach 11ockholder11 tand memberi0i IhalI
IIyV re~civedJ, or' bo (em1i tl4d i re'vo, tho

umIl (of IVsw(. hunlldr'd dollars, or1 property13 of
hat vahcie, for (each1 andh every3 1har1o (of 1310ck
>y' him1 o1 1her ('( hold4, (14and ol nchlistribution)1
mitl divistion o4f 1ho funds shall hav' been4

nado41, tho01 ul hiscarporat.in lhiall cease and11 de--

ermlini. Thihs nel shall b1e taken and1( doome4d
publh4ic dembt, 44.4d ltat thie 5111nmo ay b i:lvenh

nI Ovidonloh witIhOat1 4ip01ially Iplealding( t he

my1O all1 theo rights, 44n11 b)o lnbjcect. (4 all the'1

il1ities4, provotled4 In th1o''-A41t to tnate t ha

'orm:0.1 lon of co1rporadt3ons ," passotdl D)o1cember10
P. 1871).

LN AerII tta incrpo:-lto thei Hiori4, liildinlg

and( Loan1l A14soc ilt 1ion of 14I o th'l'erinai3.
SrOtcro I. Ils it enck4ld biy the: fl'nato and1(

tense Or lIdepresentl atve Vof tI' ha HI- to of M.onth
arlina,now1 motW 4 and114 sitt(Ing h44 Gneral11 Ao-

That T. 1(. Sa5jporta, A. J1. llnir', F'. Hi.
'rost, WV. It. JTInos. Jr., 8. A. Swih ii, 1I. A.

Josemion, Jr., M1. J. ltirscih, W4. II. Na'sh, TI. 1).
ilcDo1wol, W4,. J1. W,hipper, J. It. flainoy, and1(

[alchus Wim1bush41, together with 14noh1 oth1er

Iorsans4 who1) 0 narc', or heroafter may hi.' as-
ucoitd with them, bo, and1( they are hereb01y,

ncor'poratedl anld doolared a body politic and
'orporat1o, unider' the1 namen anid style0 of '"The

"hj ahni," rm.i (110 .m..'p05 of bll.in

and seolling roal ald personal property, at
making loans of 'm6noy, secured by mortgag
QfUrOal and porea, proprty.
Oxo. 2. That tho.epltaJ.af sqid corporitlsblM be twenty-Ove tl ousad dolliilss-nd o

slut of twenty-fvo (24) ,jh'res,t9 bd paid
suceossive weekly instihnonts of two dolls
on each sharo so long as the corporation abi
continue, or by such other contributions
shall be assessed, and roquired- by #n unaq
mous vote of all the. shareholdors; the sa
shares to bo hold, transferred, assigned at
pledged, and, also, to be liabloto be forfeit
to the corporation, and the holders thereof
be subject to such fines and forfeitures, f
violation of tle constitution, rules and b
laws, afid for default of paymont of the sa
contribution, as may ho proscribed by the col
stitution, rules and by-laws of said corpor
tiop; and, moreove', the said shares to be di
posed of, at, the death, resignation or remov
Iron the Stato of any shareholder, in lue
mantier as may bo prescribed by the said cot
atitution, rules and by-laws.

fEo. 8. That the said .corporation shall haN
'etch number and succession of officers an
members as shall be ordained and chosen a(
cording to tho constitution, rules and by-law
as ari not repugnant to tho c:utitution an
laws of the land; shill havo and koop a coix
mon seal, and altor the same at will; shall Lu
and be sued, plead and bo impleadod, in an
court of law and equity in this State; and sha
have and enjoy all and every right and priv
lege ipoidunt and belonging to corporal
bodies.
HEc. 4. 'lhat the funds of the naid corport

tioi inay be invested in such propert,y, rei
or pertonal, and seritics, pubhe or privati
loaned to shareholders and menibors, c
other pursons or corlorations. oil snch secui
Itica, in sueh m-:le, on such terms, unlide
such conditions, and subj,)ct to snel
regulations as may bo, from timo to timni
prescribod by tho constitution, rules and b3
liws of the said corporation; and that it slua'
ani may be lawful for the said corporation ti
taco and hold such landi, toenionts. horodita
monts, and porsunal pr4orty, bonds, stock
publ:c and privato, and chsou in action, n
they shall acquiroly uircihase, doviso,bequeal
gift. assi.inment., or othorwise; to tako ani
hold such lands, tUneints, hereditanonts an
personal property, and such stocks and bondi
public or private, or chosos in action, as stal
lbe mnortgaged, canveyed, assigned or pledgei
to it by way of kieturity upon its loans or ad
vitieos, cr purchased al sxle-, thereof, and I
ovll, n tr.m:sfor, or othorwiso dif1polnFi 0
the gamt', a1:, fron tinme to tmo, thetsaid cor
)Iorn1lion 1113Y deeImA Vxl)odi0nt.
Stc. 5. That soi-mi,nualiy, I the distdayl

of a.nuary und July, thero shall be divideC
alol t, IbeWhtockhlder:t of id corpor.iti
ihe profis nering frIm ho ninVOatlent.

11.11.Th th a shi all bo takon al
ltemoed a ptblie at, laid that tho siame in
bo gi-el inl !videnle, 1%ithout bing :4p1eciall:

Apyroved 2ith of February, A. D. 1871.

AN A.'i to vt,-t the right and titie of tin
!ate, ift and to corltin escheate: property

.in (!rin per-lons there'.i 11nmled.
sl.ovlo. 1. /Be ;(tcat(eted by lte S:.-ItOe ait

I oluso of Rqpreientatives of t lie Si to of SontI
0:rolinul, now met and siltin!, in Glneral As
t'vibly, and by tho autlorily of the liale:
That all Ite riht, t:t;e and intero.t, wihich

tilt 1;tate niy harn in a certnin .ract ot land
containiimiiw hunadred acres, inorn or less
sitli:ite at,d ling in Marlboro' County, lel.
hold by Jh1n1 , decOamod, be, and tlt
.am~ i, ltib vetd in1 John Withier:pon,

exectit,r). olti la t will and tostamli,i t of t le
F;tidl Johiti 11084, inl trull1, 11.4 dilposu of the
til propert,-, and (o dislriblo tho procced
arising tlrefrimi. undvr tihe provisiots of tli
said will.

--... ..... d- tdv of Mal-reh. A. 1). 1871

AN AOT to aniend an let entitled "An aet tN
inlcorporate the l.ntorprise fl ailroad Comnpa.
nyv, of (Charlosion, 8outhi Carolina," atpprovei
1st, March, 1.870.
i-ro'1toN 1. Jie it enatedCh by thle Honato anil

llu:o~u of ieentativesi of the Et ale of Sout11
Cai oh ma, now miti and 'ilItumg in GeoneralI As-
semiby, andI by the' authior'.y of thno samen:

Thlin terpriu' lindroad Comiipany~are herto-
byathtorized to h:ty t.heir railway traek throtigi

aito ailoni any street of the City of Charilestoni

winch may bo nccenoary in order to connlt
with theli track of the soitth C:ar>linla lIiiroad
Comupatny amd the track of the Northeast-
cvin ll:iho.'d Comp:myn, and to conni~ect. East

Day street with theo Ashley River.
SF.o. 2. TJhe said company aro further an-

thiorized to lay their railroad track. atid r-un

Inhi earsa fromn any poit, or points on the
Cooperi 1iver, to any p)oint or- points on t
Aslidey IRiver', withitn the City of' Charlestoni, or
wvithtin teni milo-atfIhe corpor.il. limits of naid

i-U'. .1. 'The said company ar fut.hlir au-
thmorized to issue sovon per' cent. c'oupon,

bandts to thio amotunt of ton thousantd dol-
lars for- every mile of' comnpletedl railway.

Ssci. 4I. The said compianly is fur-ther aut,hor-
ired to lay their railway rInch or tracks,
shuouldi it bo lontid deslirable, down to tho

waiter front of tiny of the whari-e's of thle saidi
city.

may bo used by- sai:1 conmnny for car-ryingfreighits anid passenrgers, or either, at. the
:ipt-ion of tho niid conmp:my.

Approved March 9thi, A. D. 1871.

AN Aor to inicorpor-ate the Lebanoni Precsby-
terian Church, of FairflIdht County.

utamL)) 1. J?e it enaqcid by I he d3onato ntattousa ol Itaproentatives of the 8tato or Son Ih
Lhirolima, niow mot and sitt.ing in Geineral Ai-

semtbly, anid by the authority of t lhe same,
'That the Liobatnon Preisbyteriiani Church, of

lP.iirfleid, in this Stato, is hnerohy incorporuited,hvii h all the rights and pivileges aiwarded ho
poligiou- on~toininalins wil.hmiii ; aleo.
li:e . 2. Thim t. the saidt L: b.moi nirsb,y-

erian (Clurc-h, of Fairileld, may* acqmu-ro lands
nii bhis Stato for religioiun and odne.iinal pur-
oses, and r-egtulate a.nd gover-n the satme S
hey may dleemi plropotr, in atccordancc with
:iheir lawa amid dliiine, stiOh laws tli, beiig

,niOoin'isttit withI lih law 0of thi: Stat e.

Sue. 3. Thnis act ishall ho deumn.d a publlic
iet,* amid abiall canltir ne in hui'-o for thle en-in of
wenaty- fivo years.
Approvo' Mareb 9, A. D. 1871.

AiN AOl0 to lincomp 3r-aIe tho \Vorliegumixni'du.[
tuaI lMantit Lito Assur1atu- As-jociat ion ol
Sailth Cairoliins.
u- s'rzos 1.- Is if eaceud tby Lbhe on-ato andI

IIOuiio oh ltopresentatives or the State ot South
:harohIna, now met,. and mitt.ing~in (General A

emibly, andl by the anthmorily of' the e.imo :
Tha,t F. brard?dMi;'key, tam wl ,T. I(itlthm, A. .

I I. Iltimber-t, Httephen (Iearyt, S.anmnol Ih

l'hiompson, N. E. Blwardls, Thom Ds1. Mt-

Douwell, \V. J. Mlcl(mlay, I'. Ri. Rtivers, i. .11.
Virott, \V. 1'. Johinaton, \Vithiru fin yye, and

heir assoeiates and aaneconors, are herioby
ntdo and caoted a bo;hy polhit.e and corporiato)
inder- thie namte' aud a yle f t he \Vorhingmni's

\initnal licinefit , lfo Assura-nce A"soiation, of

Se:,. 2. T1hat Ihlidi 'o-pari:tition her-eby crc-
itied and einblishod shiall hav'. inecessionu

>flies and. imenbmer accordmute to li.s by-laaus
tind shall have paiwer to malko such by-laws,

aot repugn-int. to t.he law., of thc land, anti to
iave. n180 and keen a common snal, ami the

id same to alter at wii),jo suo and be sued
es anid be impleaded. n any court in tile

and, to htve and oijoy gisuth prOPM
>lan<perAids ra4y ba, kivp, bequestn-1 divibed to it, O mW bb in a manne )

in ever acqtkired by,the saiddyOporatio:
re dod, The amount so held h.L-not oxos
III sum of twenty-five thousand ($25,000) das Sx. 8. That the said corporation maji.. imo to time, invest their funds, moneys,id and all other property, stock, publo (
d vate -notes, bills, bonds, with or with<
!d curity, by mortgago of real or personalto orty, or by suroty, in such sums and o
)r terms and conditions as they may doom
y- and it shall be lawful for the said oorpotd from time to tine, and at all times, to so
1- voy, mortgage, assign or trausfor all
I- property, real and personal, as and whon
s- bo doomed proper and oxpodiont, and. t<al and oxouote bonds under their corporat(b with or mthout mortgage, for the purol
I- real or peronal property.

bEo. 4. That this not shall continue f
o for the spaoe of twenty years, and b
I same shall be tlikon 'and doemed a publ
- and may be given in evidence without
a specially pleadod,
i Approved March 7. A. D. 1871.

a AN Acr to incorporate the Winyah Gua
y Georgetown, 8. 0.1) SEOTIoN 1. Ie it enacted by the Bona
i- House of Roprosentatives of tie Stato of
a CarolIna, now mot and sitting in Gener

sembly, and by the authority of tie sain
t'hut J. Harvey Jones, Georgo Pawlo

I Br's Richardson, under tho name and
1,of the Winyah Guards, they, and thoir s

r scra and assooiates in office, be, and ti
hereby, incorporated, and made and deel

r body politic and corporate, in deed and i
and as suchI body politic shall have tho

, to uso and kcop a common seal, and the
at will to alter, to make nit necessary b,

I not repugnant, to the laws of the land,have succession of officers and inombert
- formable to snch by-laws, to sue and bo
, plead and ha imploaded in any eourt of c
S teitjuriidiction in this Slate, and to hay

and onjoy nil other rights, and be subjoetIother liabilities incident to bodion corpo1 Su. ': This act shall be deeniod and
ta be a poublic act, and shall continuo inI for the spaco ot lifteen years f'vom and af

. pa6sage.
- Approved March 9, A. D. 1871.
r.

AN Act to incorporato the Mcelianies' I
No. 1, of tho City or Charleston, 8. t

Hriiox 1. a it enaoed )y the Sonatc
1House of Repretentativos of th State of
Carolina, no v mot. anai3Itin, in Gencre
jnibly, and by tho authority of tih uiane
That Henr y Canuovillo and Emuch othi

vons ats may now, or heroafteev nli I I b.)
ciat(d with him, aro jierobyimade and do
to) be a bod' )Olitil and W)oorate )
name and :ty le t1"Tho 60echanietnoi
1," o' tie citY (,r Chai lesito.
Sr. 2. Thr., t said azsotiation -h:dl ltv

Ceivionl oe Otliel an memll)b(r1 accordi
its by-laws, al hz1vo poweor to nkeib
(nt ropuglInt 10 law) alid to i,tv'o andCoinno' 6ea0, a1nd the saunt to B or -it
Rut an-1 ho teii, plend and 1h impleai
any court, in i1; StaIt., t-) reta ir, poe.
enjoy all siueh property, reul rod pl-rson
it Iay posn or1 ha (titlel to, or whieb
hooait(.r. be givein, lIlIlueathe;1 to, or it
manne1raaicqired by it, au:1 to 1'el1, al
tranalor the -nme.
Sro.. TiTh act tihall Io dcitil a p

aal, and contit-to in forc,- for a tVrmt of
ty yeari.
Approved February 28, 1871.

AN Ac to arrond the Charter of (ho (1,'
Evangolical Luthoran Cliureh it Charleki

54-iv1. Bc it enqvird ]IV tho F.0na-tcH1ous iof Mcprescotatlyou Oftiu Sato 01z
Carolina, now moe. and sitting in Gemneri
semubly, aul by the ant.orjt.y of thie same

'*'hat L,bo charter of the German Evalng
iut hera n Church of Chmarestion, ranti
1841, and renoimwd by an act (of thet GC

comberi;t, A. 1D. 1855, is here'by (xtendet
('Oilm dm11It1 f.1r(', and14 ns amuended
authoiurize saidi coIrporatioln to hcold pr'oj
reat and pe~r(roal, to the amn)n)Ii,of1on
droel and li thous)(11and doi4ars.
Approved Ma.rcl, 9, 1871.

JoiNT' RlaoLUTmN authiorizin)g the State
surer to purltchaao a fire-proof sato tor th
of the at torney-ceneraI's oflice.
le it rsolv'ed by rho Senate and lor

Represeilfntives of the Stato of' South G.trl
now m(et and sitting in General Assembly
by tIhe authority of the sameo,

'That tbe State treasurr1be. and 'he is
by, ault.horized to pluriase a hir'e-Iproof' 11a.
the uso 1of attorne3y-gonoral's oflico
cost o,f not morn £than eight lthundrd dolh
Approved March 9, 1871.

JoINT liinsorrroN 1(1 autthoa're the( cc
commr)issionlers of Korshaw County to I
special tax for the4 purp'los'o of buildi0
county jail.
/Io it moEwln'ed by the Senate andl Ii

of' lRopresentatives of thio State of'
Carolina, now mot and sitting in (he
Asse:mbly, and1( by the0 authority oi
satuo:
That the coun13' commissioners of' Ker

C'ounty be, amid thiey are hereby, authortw
levy a special tax (If two mills on (lie nl
upon the asso'ssed valuo ofh tihe real aunt
SOnail proport.y in said0 conni.3', for thle pm11
of crecting a county ail at Camden.

AIppro)ved t.hi' 9thI of March, 187t..

AN ACT to incorporate tho Young Men's B
* erly Asseciution.

SiECTION 1. lie iU enctedl by the 8onAto
]Jouse of floproernt.ativos of the State of 13
Carolina, now met and sitting in (Genera
sembly, and( by the0 aut.hioity of the same

'That J1. G3. Allston, WViliimt H. Cole, JT
G1aval, N. Fi. WVayno, Johnl Brown, J. Taylo
lnynii and1( J. R1. PjinokneyC, and1( thoir asslio
and nuccesor'40'i, het, rind they are hnereby
elatedr a bodyli cor'porato and) pohtIc, by)
unmi a n title of the ''Young lIMen's ltrolti
Arsoain trill," for the space0 of fourteon. y'
ad that thoy huvo power, hy their enrp9
nameiansItyle, to mio0 and ho sued, to/
and lie iminpleade1d, (0 havo'ni to111 uno0 1th/
seal, anad to mao thoeir o'n by-law, r ne1(I
ms'tClnt. with thiiawls ofl t ho 11and, r o

to purh1lllSrl aind hto'1ld i alid p'r -a1 lI

AN Actr to permhiit 1unrusr UI. O1ra II) nil
a nd nrthoe hin lxwful he E' .Mara(l
Gimes)01 and( W. liur'ath ' ini to chno
the n111a of thii:d11i. gdroi CGrimes
Burno12 (IrimnI Vt . In -1111
Sr.c1Ios 1. De it entw14t 4'tm Sonata ai

Hloi at Ropres4'ionltativ tiObtt 0 Satn
Carci'hna, no0w 11)e all fin~ iiaenrai A
sembly13, and by thie a 113' of the Sisame:
That linrnO 1D. 3 111 hereby authIoiz~

and)4 (1mpa)werd to ian ni )11 h,a kwii
heirs II. Marga' runilt and WV..rr
irimos, and ita :1(10 fllle aidl II.M

gVret. Gim es sh1 changed to TI. Mlargare
Myers, and11 the 1e of the sahi W. Born
GIrlmos shiall 1 iigcd to W. IlaIrIs Myenrs
Sac, 2. Th )tUld thme sid RuIns D, My3

plead ore d(oAg"t4to, th sA"
lale, and thiad*. Ourns Afyors ohalli.hors, ipIOpmMon With the other lawful helrs of tho6Ied or said Burns D..Myore, his estate, both personal'hataq- ohd real.

Proyi -Approved March 9, A. D. 1871.i.0 the
oars, AN Aor to incorporato the ,Pleaut Grove
,from Baptist Church, in Darlington County', o.assets SEMION 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate andir pri- Hous0 of llropresontalves of the Stato of SouthUt SO- Carolini, uowmet and sitting in General As-prop- sombly, and by the authority of the same:

2 such That the members of the said society be and'roper, aro hcroby incorporated, and are bohlby do-atoU, clared to be a body corporalo by.thb niaio and1, con- stylo of the Ploisaut Grove Baptist Chuich,of -its and by that name and style shall have suo"s,itaay sion of offoors and members, and ejiall have a1i'akO common seal.
seal, SEc. 2. That the said corporationSAh avoIAO of power to purchase, receivo and hold any prpersonal estate, not exceeding in value tW0force sum of twenty thousand dollars, and to soi ,at the convoy and disposo of the same, and by its

or-ie act, porato namo to sue and be sed in any court ofbeing this State, and to make such rules'and by-laws, not repugnant to law, as it may consider
necessary and expedient.

Sueo. 8. That this act shall be doomed and'ds, of taken to be a public act, and shall continue in
orco for the tern of twenty-ilve years.:o and Approved March 9, 1871.

Uouth
al As- AN AOT to incorporate the Brewer Gold Miningo: Company of South Carolina.r and SEorxoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senato andstyle Houso of Represontatives of tho State of Snthacces- Carolina, now met and sitting in General As-oy tire eembly, and by the authority of the same,ared aThat Thomas S. Cavender, Charles L. An-1i law, doll and Joshua Clondonon, and such personspower as now are, or horoafter may be, associatedPane with thom, their successors and assigns, be,P-laws and they are hereby, constituted a body corpo-md to rate and politio, by tho namo and atyle of the
, con- Brower Ualt Mining Company, by which namosued, and style they are hereby made capable in'law)"mpe- to have, hold, purchase, receive, work, sell,0, US mortgago, lease enjoy, and retain to them,to all thoirsuccessors and assigns, lands, fonoments,ate. mino3 of all characters, and chattels of what-taken soever InI they m1I.y doom conducivo to theforce object and interest of the said corporation,01' its which are, mining and working for gold ani

other minerals, and nahittturing the same,in Chestortlold Conity, and other parts of
South C itoina, and of sending the same tomuon, market..

8F.c. 2. That the said cotporation, by theirand nam and titylo aforosaid, may sue and bo stied,>oth plead and ha nnpleaded, in any court of thiaI As- Iatt,ktutk altid Iso a cottmon seal, anti alter
and change the same at- their pleasure, and

)'Ir- make alid eitabhu such by-la vH and regula.as6so- tous. an' 11inch altrations4 und atrycilinents41ited thoroof, not itI conflict with 'the Constitulion Or
- th lawsoi8 hin Stalo oi of tho Uilited tates, a[II
I, N0- thec.y shall (IleCm proper.

su'. :3. 'That. the capital sloek of the eaid cor-
pile.. poratiton liall to twenty thousand dollars, with

ntg to tilt ri lt, to increa.se tho smitIo by the vote of a
laws majority of the directors. to any nuim not ex.
u ha ci1udmig on mmln dollars; I hat te naid cor-tIl, tolratton sh:1l coImneno businest within sixtyled I iniysaft3erSit citl stock shal1l havO been Biu-

i t d2ribed, and tit tho atolk may he paitl citheral, :is in imney, real etath m, llinims looses, inachin-
1hll ory or any otherliitnid of property, the samo 1Sany h tI Ivided into sch1num11ber of ilares ats the
t!n or sid coriporatiiot may dotermino, and th

slatres to ho assitzoblo and negotiablo under
llb)hic such rule.- ai the iaid corporation may prv-
win- scribo.

SLv. 4 Thfat thero olall be annual inMetings
(o t.e stochotoo-s, at suchi tim and place as
thiiy imay designate, for the purposo of ohoos-

rman itg a board of directors, to conlist, of not, less
tot. than three nor nioro I In inmne, each of whom
anId shitall le a stociiholdor, itid a president andi
Au- mitber of th said boad of diretors, to: m unage heir atmlurm.

rlicatl Sru. 5i. Th,at ihe sitid c)rpoattiont shall keep

:ud in ant oihIce ait their p)rinncip)al maine int Chesterf1eldinural Countty, wvhich, hor all judticial pur'penos, shitll
r lDc- 1) b;cdeimed thirt loattioni; anud atso one intantt I'hiladelphia, or New York, if they cheose, andtnS to al mtLottgs of the stock!hiolder- antd dlirootors

erly, may be hc.d ait nuch plaes, in or out of tebim- State, aus may be direeld by IhIe by-laws of the
said corporation.
SEc, 6. Tihat, the samid corporattion shall have

all Uhe rights and privileges granted by law totroa- oilier geld mining compnties in this State, andi
it uso all th, p)roperty, reab anud personal, of the saidcorporationi shall be litible for their debts, and
so of the priv'ate property of thme stockholders shall,iicm, be liable far 11thdbbS of the said corporationanti to th amlounit sub,eribod; by them respective-

ly, and not. actualtly paid in money or in prop-ltcre- crty at, the time of the commenonant of the
'o or suit against them.
at a Se. 7. [That the said corporation cohall have,rs. a legal exisite front t,he timo of thme passago

of tii act., at.d this act shall continue in forcetor the term of thirty years brom and after (t
unby timte of its paitutage, and the p)rivileges and franu-wvy a 'hisi-ci granted by this acet shall not be with--ig a dlramw durinig that term.

Approved Mtaih 7th, A. D., 1871,

onthI AN ACT to Inctorp)orate the Champion hlookmerab tand Ladder Company, of Chester.
I ho Sec-rron 1. lIe it enaeted by the Bonate andt

ilonso of Rtepreseinntattivcs of the State of Southslhnw Catrolina, now metut an i ": ui.g in Gie noral Atm-d be semobly, and by I ho authority of the same:oblar Thiat (froek ,t; Champion, Malaichi GIrayson,
r:er- Thiecdore lBoyd, Denjamttin Walker, 1B. F. Mi--
posem chl,t', Hmrtisen ibailey and John L?O, andi theirausociate- anti succosors be, andt they arehert-yt, !onistitutOed a bo.dy corporate and pOll-1e, noder the nmamo anti sty'l of the Chaim-.pin Rook and Laddecr Conmpany, of Chester,with a capthital stock not exceeding the stum ol'
and ilvoi bhoinsat,d dellar s, with the right to suemtth ai 1)0 stied, to llod and be impheadled in

As- com-t of' coimpotonut j urisdictioni, to have anIto tse a common neal, and the same to aleatetcb .illand Pleasnre, aind with all other rights,/. privdeges and tnmmuitiest that are now secureulSby ia wv to like incorp'arated bodies.
/de. Seo. 2. This act all b)0 doomeid

public

thi aot, and shalt remain in fore for the term ofo lifticoi yenrs.
, Approvedi lCorntary 28. 1871,

atO A. Ac'r to itcrporato thle Hloaling Springiad faotis, Ohrc,iutnwoleunty,SotCaoliarti u vl bt
tbrOTION 1. BCd It encelC, by the Sceafo atittto House 6f Representatives of the fStato of Sout.hneCarihina, ticw moct and sib tmt a, Goneral As-sonmbly, antd by thme auithiorny of tho 51,1-0That thme mot>toru (if thn said nooilty be and

ot andl of io "H ing Sprigs raptist Church,":~~ h ths tetaio and 5t3.lo shtall have Ittnes-
-t ~j~ omo elihee

an td m om bho ts, and shall have

fh. 2. .lThat ihe said C(ihorpoation ehall liave'tipower~ to putrc;hias, receive aitd hold any realIo poraoiniai esltato not excotlidmg in vahiluosuaim of' twenty i tous:10t dollars, atd to seil
1

.mnvey annI dispcio io' thi sanme; and, by3 ittcl(orporat.o name, I'te lun beno:inayIcourt ofi bibis State, and to mhtko stihulesantiSy.-laws, not retpugnaut to law, as it may con-sider necessjary andh Ceei('tf
SEc. 8. That this act shal b) dcmd n

force for.horio tb.fnTas

Approvedi March 9th, A,* D. 1871


